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THUMS-poronutuii, ia advance. Ifpñy-
111041t bodulnyod until after tho expiation uf tho
year, .tor sl^ luo.ntjif). 7ó edits in'mlv.meo

{?wyr.vuvor 11 g"omema hisortco* nt t ho USUIOTW4CS.

PICKENS C. IL, S. C. :

Saturday Morning, August 3, 1801.
Ctg^" Scvèrnl matters of gohoral and local in-

terc3t, crowded out of this nu ni ber, shall havo a

placo fioxt week.

Battlo of Stono Bridge-
This famous battlo was fought on Sunday tho

21at July, 1801, That our1 rendors may tho
hotter undorstand tho topography of tho country,
tho various positions and operations of tho
Southern army, wo proposo to gh'o in lida shnpo
that which would othorwiso nppoav as MlíditO-
rial Correspondence"
To begin : After loaving Fairfax C. II. on

tho 12th of July, wo returned direct to Manos¬
eas. Inquiring at Hoadquartors, wo loamed
that tho 4th Rogimont liad loft Loosburg, nnd,
by short mnrohos, was falling down on Bull
Bun-tho base lino of tho-wholo Confedéralo
army. Ou. tho I3th, by tho kindness of a friend,
wo roaohed tho 4th ltogimont,- in a hard rain,
whioh Was encamped fivo milos wost of Contro-
villo, tiino milos from StOuo Bridge and fl (loon
from Manoseas. Wo woro Tchully received by
frionds, both oflioors and mon, in this^noblo Bog-
iraont, and shared thoir hospitality during our

stay. Tho .mon, with tho exception of a good
many casos of moaslos nnd nutnips, woro goner*
ally oivjoyiug very good health. Tho boys had
thoro onjoyed thomsolvos flnoly. ''Hurd times,"
howovor, woro now nppnront ; but tho Yankoos
woro coming up, and this kept all in a good hu¬
mor, fino spirits, and a gun in hand. ' Early on

tho 10th, a despatch from (lon. BEAUREGARD
'admonished tho officers to bo on tho H alert,"
and, after breakfast, tho tents woro struck, and
tho whole column marched under orders. At
«bout 0 o'clock, P. M., uftor a dusty and tiro-
some tramp of niuo milos, tho Boginiont 011-

campod near tho Stono Bridgo. As soon as

^ojuliiis^v^oro giyon to " staok arms," tho mon

hurriedly prepared a frugal meal ; and then,
without stretching their tout cloths, took thoir
guns by thoir side, tumblod down on thoir blan¬
kets, and woro soon ot rest. Wo shnrcd tho
blankets of unkind friond, but it was long before
sleep closed our oyes. Tho scone boforo us
moved our heart, lloro wa«* a gallant band of
bravo and devoted mon, hundreds of milos away
from friends and homo-all that good men pri/.o
that is earthly-without many of tho substan¬
tials of lifo-nono of its comforts-nnd upon tho
ovo of a great baHlol But thc reality of their
situation changed them not, and wc woro proud
to share ovon tho soanty faro and fate of our

frionds and noighbors in a strange lami l
As nmattor of history, it is propor hero to

stato that tho._í2onfodorato army, which had
boon ocoupyil^ie^^ j|C. II. and other ad-

frmit pWky on*ttot «WojS

helpless
ámalos; ohlhjieh aWQy j^WT"Tho brutal con¬

duct of ttyo nccursod^^Blors has. howovcr,
nearly dCpOpulatod tho country, w,ith tho exoop-
tior/of tlío Tories, of whom thcro, iïrc not a foW

;KM section.
briof description of this secllofi of country

y not, at this time, bo uninteresting: The
GVCO of tho country is not unliko our own, thoro
being hcroabout a succession of hills, gentle
slopes and valleys. Tho soil is clay entirely,
with limestono nppoarancos. Water is scarce

and bad; timber dwarfish, and muoh of it lins
boon cut down, Agriculture is tho principal
omploymont of tho population. Wheat is thc

,.staple crop, grasses noxt, oom, oats, otc, etc.
Bull Bun isa small stioam, and would bo.

called a. "crook" ¡a South Carolina, Ulises
7*in tho north-west and runs nearly east. It is
throo milo* north of Manassns, at tho nearest

crossing. Ccntrovillo is four miles north of thc
Bun, and Fairfax C. II. is sovon miles north of
Centreville-both placos being on tho turnpiko
loading from Oainosvillo to Alexandria. Ooo.
BEAiiRBOAnn's-army occupied tho wost bank of
t'-o Bun, in full force, on tho 17th. This linc
oxtending from Union Mills on tho right, (0
Stono Bridgo on his loft, a distanco of twolvo
milos. .Fortifications, of a formidable charac¬
ter, at various points on .this line, lind boen
thrown up. and woro occupied by Southern
troops. Boliablo information satisfied us that
tho Yankees woro advancing in largo numbers.
On Thursday^ thc 18th, botwoon throo and

four miles below Stono Bridgo, tho ball was

oponod. Tho federalists, in largo forco, at-

"'tftcd to cross tho Bun throo-quartors of a

««¿SbQlow Mitchell's ford, whioh is irnmodiato-
^3\ttio direct road lending from Mannssas to

V

jilo. Gen.'hosaSTREBT'oommnndod tho
ratos at'this point, and droVcf back tho
throo sovoral times gallantly, with groat

j/to thom.'- Tho Aring'of the cannon, anti

^Akob7 ovon, could bo .distinctly hoard al
0 Bridgo. Wo counted 542 disohnrges ol

on. Tho Yankee loss was about 700 killoe
oitndod--that of tho ConfodoratoH, 7(
nd wounded. Tho Yankoos did not ro

bury thoir dond. The Southorn troop
gagocl in this battle wore principally Virgin

ians and louisianians, and thoir bravory om
ftlloutry cannot ba too highly oommondod.^
['ho troops nt Mitoholl's ford, under comioam

of Gen. BONUAJI-tho 2d, Jul and 7th Soutl
Carolina Bogimonts, with Regiments from Nert
Carolina, Louisiana and Georgia-woro subjoc'
ed to a heavy bombardment during tho figh
but their loss was trifling.
Tho 10th and 20th, were comparatively qui«

days. Occasionally, tv piokot would firo on th
enemy's scouts or pickets, whioh,sorvod toa»
moiiish tho mon that danger was near. Tl
Y./nkcoy, however* woro not idle. Having failt
On thursday to force Con. BBAtNtnoAa.t's cen tv
hvivich attack ha? since boon regarded as 0.01

^WVWWAW -M^UJX/ifr», üii^ii^M^^^^.^ j, t

?only) propùrotîônsi wcro hoing made ny (hom to,
turn his loft? This was u bright conception, but|*fulled in tho execution, as tho sequel will show.
Ou the 20ih, wo wOul duwil to Mnnnssns to

ni tri 1 lottern for home, and endeavor to got, gomoroliablo information of what was transpiring in
thc country generally, j for, it wil' sound strungowhon wo inform tho roador, that reliablo news
m camp is scarce. Tho mon recoivo fow city
paper«, and aro consnníióntly !>e!:i::;l thc ti;..o¡-.
In fact, it was related to mo that tho Uh ltogi-"uiont received thoir earliest information in rela¬
tion to tho war and ovoids transpiring around
thom from their District pnpors, publishod at
homo. From our short oxporieneo of camp life,
wo hnvo no doubt of tho truth of tho remark.-
Loaving Mnnnssas, we proceeded in the diroc-
Jion of Thursday's battle-flold ; but, on arrivingnVMitcholl's ford, wo woro informed that no
ono was permitted to cross tho Run, on account
of iiio proximity of tho Vankces, who were in
sight. Returning to Ston o Bridge, wo passedCol. KsnsiiAW's Regiinont, to which tho lhitlor
Ouards aro attached. They woro busy throw¬
ing up embankments, rtnd in lino spirits.
Wo roturnod to camp lute Sotnrdoy ovoning.Tho Rrigadc stationod ut Stono Bridge was com¬

manded by (lon. N. 0. EVANS, of South Caroli¬
na. It was composed of Col. SLOAN'S 4th Rog-iniont ; Maj. WHEAT'S Louisiana Battnlion, six
companies; t\Vo piceos of Riving Artillery nnd
two companies of Virginia Cavalry. Saturdaynight was ono of anxiety. Thc enemy were in
hioti m, and the men slept on their arms.'

Roforo sunrise Sabbath morning, and before
the men could proparo a morsel of food, they
wcro summoned to the battle-field, and formed
in order of battle Tho turnpike leading from
Ccntrovillo to Oainosvillo runs through tho
camp, and, it was on this road, that.tho Stone
bridgo was built ovor Rull Run. The Road
herc runs north and eolith. At tho bridgo, a
I vvgo body of tinibor had boon foiled to prcvontthc enemy from crossing. Tho road was com¬
pletely blocked. Thc Artillory was posted to
the right of tho turnpike', commanding Hie
bridgo and tho road boyond for a considerable
distanco. Tho 4th Rogimont was formed to tholoft of tho road, looking towards Centreville-
WHEAT'S battalion ocoupiod tho Run nbovo. In
this position, our mon received tho first cannon
shots of tho enemy, willoh foll in thoir roar
sonic fifty ya rds. About 0 o'clock, Capt. Ki i.-
PATTttOK.'s conipany was detnehed from Hie Reg¬iment andwns posted on tho loft as skirmishers.
Capt. ANDERSON'S company performed tho samo
duty on tko right. Tho Pulmotto Riflemen. Lieut
C. R. RAULE commanding, and Capt. DEAN'S
company were ordered to hold themselves in
readiness as a rosorvo. Soon after, Capt. KIL-
r.vTnicK's company opened fire on tho enemy..Tho onomy returned tho fire with shell mid ball
soon nficrwards. Con. KVANS ascertained that
tho Yankees, under Cen. MCDOWELL, woro turn¬
ing lils loft. They crossed tho Run about two
miles above tho Stone Bridgo, and marched di¬
rectly for Mnnassns, six miles distant, mainlyby Ibo Leesburg road. About 8 o'clock, Con.
KVANS ordered tho six remaining companies of
tho 4th Regimont and'WHEAT'S Rattnlion to
march upon thc left flank of thc onomy, noni-
ono milo north-west from tho bridgo, where thofirst Aro cf musketry was opened by our troops.

od/n^^^S |Blhilargo force,
/ooji/i^c°")y lnnfchiW^n °n8y nml fil)0C,lyir / Vl(¡to

,lt fiojj, >JWP^rlgado could not have
1 /"ambo' Qftgffifan twolvo hundred efteotivo
/nioi) p!¿#^»nc fb3Ïd until reinforcements
/ caoio ÄFtcw arty escopod tho trcmondous
f ñto i^fcnciny, who, at this, time, outnumbcr-
jybH* varty to one, is a miracle ! Bctwcon 9
and 10 o'clock. Gen. REE cnterod tho Hold hy
tho turnpike, in KVANS' camp, and filed to tho
loft of thc road and engaged tho onomy with
great spirit. Soon after, don BARTOW wont on
tho field north of tho turnpike nnd commenced
tho fight in earnest. Later, Gen. JACKSON,
with a much larger forco, came upon the ground
on RAUTOW'S left. Ry this time, the Confeder-
erato forces engaged must have numbered near
7,000 mon, and tho fight was general ; but,
owing to thc overwhelming numbers of tho en¬

emy, tho Confederates wore forced from point
to point, without, however, leaving thc field.-
Tho Confederates fought with groat bravery,
desperation nnd spirit ; and it was lida in tho
ond that gave us tho victory. Rotwo.cn ll and
12 o'clock, Gen. JOHNSTON, with large reinforce¬
ments, entered tho field nt thc hoad of fho ene¬

my's column ; and his was tho first troops, from
number only, that brought thc fedorabsts to a

stand. Thc discharges of cannon and musketry
at this lime was terrific, and tho killed and
wounded foll last and thick. Soon after, Col.
KEUSHAW'S and Col. CASH'S Regiments como

up, and engaged tho onomy en Gen. JOHNSTON'S
loft. Roforo 3 o'olook, P. M., tho cnomy com¬
menced giving wny ; nnd, just nt this time,
Gen. SMITH, who was on his way from Win¬
die dor to Manassas, nppenred on tho right of
thc onomy, whon tho retreat became general.
Thc companies which lind boon dotaohod from

tho 4th Rogimont for spi.eiul sorvico, wore not,
according to tho host information wo could got,
ro-un'Ood to tito Rogimont on that day. IVovcr-
thcless, they entered into tho bnttlo with spirit
nnd determination, nnd contributed thoir part
lhanfully towards tho nttnitmu-nt of tho great
viotory bore aohlovod,
The rotront of tho onomy soon beonmc a per

foptrout. Prosh troops having como up, will
2,000 Cavalry under Cul. STEM'ART, pursuct
them to Centreville, wboro night closed upot
thoscono. Tho onomy Josi all-tho battlo, aixU
pieces Ario artillory, 2O,00Q.muskets, biig^é0»

[ tents, w agons, borsoR, oto., oto. Tho<rt»tto oi
f tho property caoturcd ls oslimn^d at $10,-' 000,000.

llotwcon 4 and 5 o'oloek, ft M-, President DA¬
VIS rodo upon tho fiold, wita largo reinforcements
and was rooelvcd with i shout that almost shoo!
thconrth. J^ven the wounded, who wero unabb

9 to do moro,,iravod hint a woloomo. Ro roturnct
" to Htohrnoiid Tuesday morning.1 Along tho lino of tho Run, from oarly In th
" morning, a heavy cannonading wns kopt up b^ tho Yunkoes upon our troops, probably to divot
N their attention from tho mftino attack. Tho
!?. failed in this. Moro-whcn tho onomy gav^ wpy, their lino of retreat was nonily paralh

with tho Run. An order was given to a<
vaneo, whon thoir right wau coVorcd hy fro«

)l troops, which InoroasCd thoir disorder and coiie ítorriation I
i- Tho bftblO'fiold proper was perhaps moro lbj
10 a milo squaro. It was mndo up of hills, vallo
id and gentío elopes, with boro and Ibero ft .fat
o, houser, portions hoing cultivated In corn, whci
nt oto. Tho turnpike boforo tucnlloncd ruunl

?J. ^ .)'r^^;"''j^
through thc centro of tho Yiold. Tho fcdJrallsls
entered tho flelil ta fino stylo, with Hugs flying and
dining boating. Todo thom Justice, they [foughtVi cl! ; hut v. oi v oof a iriCitoh foi1 o til' Omi'invVi,
although wo wove outnumbered threo to ono.

Many feat« of daring and personal prowess were
witnessed upon thin eusangulnod (leid, but wc havo
OOH lier timo nor spnoo to recount them. Sufltco
lt to say, nil did well, admirably I

Goo.? ltK*i'"v..á,,!«c.J...~r.::j¿_¿|- .»»," ""¡¡¡0 wns
fought inalrily by Gen. JOHNSON'S force, who nr-
rlve'd from Winchester'but a few hours before-
Tho Confederate toreo engaged on tho Odd was
about 16,000 men. That of tho Yankees nt least
.10,000, Thoy also had largo reserves. Our loss
wns near 2,000 killeil and wounded-one-fourth
boin» killed. Tho federal papers noknowledgc ti
loss of 120,000 in killod, wounded Anil prisoners.
Gen. HsAVltr.OAiii) paid a high compliment to tho
4th Regiment on tho battle field, for its persever¬
ance um! bravery !
Whoa tho contest was ovor, Uro reality stared us

in tho faoo. Tho sccno was beyond description.
Tho dead, dying and wounded were on idl sidos,
in agonies never to bo forgotten. Tho ground
was covered willi uniforms, cups, guns, nial cipiip-
mcnts of nil kinds.

iVo wcro unublo to obtain a correct list of tho
killed and wounded In thc 1th lloghncnt ; but wo
subjoin such facts ns we have:

Gen. S. M. Wif.KKS, Adjutant, wns killed.
Maj. WHITNKU'S horse was shot under (lim, mid

ho received a slight wound in tho foot, j
In Capt. Jlollingsworth's company, W.;A. Young

and J» Int Hin ton were killed ; Doc. Sargeant, Tlios.
Hinton, Andrew and Snm'l Perry were wounded.

In Onpt. GriHui's company, K. A. Ferguson,
John ll. Williams, Joseph Mnsslngill, mid John ll. ¡

Ilngood, wcro wounded. ,
In Capt. Kilpatrick's company, AI. IV. lumuicul,

Mr., and W.T. Uhiiv, wore killed; CftptnU Kilpnt-
rick, Lieut. Horton,-Pritchard, -)- Day,
-Whitworth, S. V. McJunkin, J. ». Cleveland
mid J. W. Sll'olor were wounded. '

In Capt . Shanklin's company, J, 1». DUIltouso
and John Lewis were kilh'd; and Jenkin/, ditton,
Jolly, Crocker, Duke nilli Wilson wcro wounded.
On Monday morning after thu battle, n shell

accidontly exploded, killing Waddel llillhouse,
wounding Lieut, Dclottto, who luis sincedicd, and
several others.

In ibo Palmetto lUflotiicn, L. A. Ihown wns

killed, and W. lt. Karlo, A. l\ Hubbard, James
Sloan, und-Sloman were wounded.
We hope hy our next b'SUO lo havo a complete

list of (ho killed and wounded.

The Prisoners of tho Savannah.
Tho following is the correspondence (marked

Document A,) rcforrcd to in tho message of
President Davis td tho Southern Congress:

RICHMOND, duly Gth, 1801.
To Abraham Lincoln, Presidentmid Command-

or-in-Chiof of tho Army and Navy of thc
United States:
Sir: Having learned timi tho schooner Sa¬

vannah, a private armed vessel in tho rervice,and sailing under a commission issued by au¬
thority ol' the Confederate States of Amorion,hud boOll captured by one (d'the vessels formingtho blockading squadron of Charleston harbor,I directed a proposition to ho mado to tho otlicor
eoinmnnding that squadron for un exchange of
thc officers and crew of tho Savannah for pris¬
oners of war held by this Govornincnt^vyjj^uj^
in command tho blockading s>¡muiron,-niade
(iiitoil ^wkimA iA'mÊm^m>ls uniter ioV HlOlillTTrtTnlT^ ^?v'vVVIVBPMH I

lt now appeiirfv by statcnicnt.l 'mndo'witlmut
contradiction In^Stywspupcrs pulilWhcd in New
York, thatllib prisoners above morttionod were

convoyed to that city, and have thoro been treat¬
ed, not as prisoners of war, but as criminals ;
that they have been put In irons, confined in
jail, brought before tho courts of justice on

charges of pitney and treason, nod il is even

rumored that they have been nd nully convicted
of tho ofier.cos charged, for no other reason than
tbnt »bey boro nrms ill defence of the rights of
this Covernmont, and uudor tho authority of its
commission. ,

1 could not, without grave discourtesy, have
mado tho newspaper statements, above referred
to, thé subject ot this communication, if thc
threat of treating us pirates Ute citizens of this
Confederacy, armed for Us service on the high
sons, bud not been contained in ymir proclama*tiïtn of tho rr- April last ; that proclamation,
however, seems to alford n suflieient justification
for considering these published statements as
not deVoid of probability.

It is thc desire of this iJovernmont so to con¬
duct the war now existing as to mitigate its
horrors, us for as may bc possible: and, with
this intent, its treatment of tho prisoners cap-
tur.d by its forces has boon marked by the
greatest bumaniiy and fontenoy consistent with
public obligation; some have boen permitted to
roture homo on parole, others to .oinain at
large nuder similar conditions within ibis Con-
foderoey, and all have boon furnished With ra¬
tions for their imbxisi'mee euell as are allowed
to our own troops, lt is only sicco thc news bas
been received of thc treatment ol'the prisoners
taken on tho Savannah that 1 have been com¬

pelled to to withdraw these indulgences und to>
bold tho prisoners taken by us in strict con lie/'

mont. «rfi'mrA just regard to humanity and to Uv*" " '

of linn Government now requires nu/?
explicitly that, painful ns will ho th?rffrc.^">'
this Government" will deal ont to.i*d $rm"]"n
bold by it tho same treatment. A'"1 11,0 hi""°

futo ns shall bo bxporienced.*?« '« PJj**}
on tho Savannah: und, if dricen to WjffiWnecessity of rctaliuti^'/.v your oxoçÔnn of antf
of tho officers or Mw od ho Savannah, t ba re

taliaiion tómJrtfPsTondodso far as oj'ft" »>o WI'
sie to secure tho abandonment of a practico

unk&w& 10 tho farfaro of civilis« »»an.; and
Bp bni-bnrous na to disgrace I}'? .>iUl,»- which./
shall bo guilty of inangurn^nÍÍ >.
With thia view, and because jt moy ?<*J*\°

roacbod you, I now roncho prmmsitm/mndo
to thu commander nf «bo blpckadin^adrnn,
to exchange for tl* pr sonor« taken bu ho ba-
vnntiab, tin p-7«i*l numbor of tUoC »»w hool by
us¿ aconv«1^ Î0 Vftnk'

"
'

/am, air, yours, »to.,
JKFKEnsnN DIV 18,

President and Comniandor-in-Cli!if
of tho Army and Navy of tho

Confederate Stntos.
MANANAS.-Wc aro without dlrcat informa¬

tion from Miinasstif», says tho Potorsburg Re¬
press, and havo good reason to bolioro that tho
authorities havo interdicted tho transmission of
despatches. All publio travel on tho road to
that point has boon positively forbidden. Hun¬
dreds and hundrods of thoso who hqivo relatives
known to havo boon in tho brittle, ¡wore nt tho
War Department yostorday, endeavoring to
procuro nonnlts to visit MiimiHSiis, btitfnilod 10
do so. only tho military woro nllowod to pro»;cccd '

MAKE SAI,T.-.YOU can do so allround tho
coast by 'evaporating tho toa-wafer. That is
tho way st is mado at Turk's Isjmd. If tho
blockado is really mndooffootivo..\I mast mnko
salt. Wo must havo salt to our« hoof, perk,
fen. Salt is now too high. It islinch higher
than lt ought tq b0j_ ,* fi,

RICHMOND, July'SO.-rïïon. Twa» M. Fore¬
man has. boen elected by tip ïjÂda DolOgn-
tfori a niombpr of Congress, in «co pf ibo la-

' montod Con. F. $, Bnrtow, 1

I'^ITN: ¡,VM(I^»UII \¿MM. Wiaria^y..i»>>¿v v
What Hext ?

Tlio splendid victory nt Stono fridge hus
confounded our omiçs. Tlioy aoKpowlcdgotheir defeat with moro mau li ness I us HM I,
.mid uro mnkjng preparations to rotrio\\ their
misfortunos. Throo hundred regiments "Lavo
just hoon accepted, hut it must bc a.consiraru*bio timo before thoy can drill and equip anotherarmy. Tho ono destroyed o'rtiBillr.cd thc !ío»¿¿iof their soction-10 000 men of tho-,old Uuil'cV
States army, with batteries of Hying arlillcrA
which they cannot soon;posscss. \Tho Confederate army pressed on, after tho
battlo, to within a.few miles of Alexandria.-I
Cdngrnss will doubtless nuthorizo largo addi¬
tions to bo made to the Southern army, and a
higher state of efficiency will bo attained.
Another groat battle will bo fought near Mn*

nassas beforo thc winier sels in. Let us be pre¬pared for it, and tho result cannot be doubtful.
Then to-tho work 1
VOI.UXTKERSI-Sec thc order of Cid. Ilka I).Good speakers will beat Mrs. BARTON'S on the

13th. Thc public generally are respectfully I
invited to attond, especially those who desire to'
servo their country in this ber hour of peril and
(langer ! JWEM. MERITED-President Davis has raised
iîen. Beauregard from a Briagadior toa MajorHonorai. Ile deserved it.
THEATMKNT or SOUTHERN PRISONERS nv THE

YAXKKKS AT WASHINGTON.-Wo learn that on
tho arrival nt Washington of thc thirty or fortyprisoners token by tho Bincolnitcs in the curly
part of tho battle of last Sunday, they were as¬
sailed by an abolition mob and narrowly ca¬
mped annihilation.
T. P. M EAU ll RR,-It is stated on reliable in*formation that T. V. Mcnghor, the celebrated

Irishman, who volunteered lo flglifngVinst Vir¬
ginia, which led thc way in defending thc rights>f foreigners against tho Know Nothings of thc
North, was killed in the buttle of the 21st. Wo
rejoloo to hear it. lie deserves bis fate.
THE Itiolmmnu Dispatch says : " Wc arc re¬

quested to state timi any articles intended for
nur soldiers at jacassas, should bc sent to tho
store of Messrs. àpnlts & Harvey, on I Ith street,South of Cary, tho will promptly attend lo
their transportation."
TttrnsDAV's FlwiTr-Hayniond, of tho New

York Tiines, and oïior gentlemen of the press,
were nt the light ol^Thursday. A shell from a
battery whizzed la ween two of them, when thc
ontiro party loft, and did not stop till thoyreached Wushingt rt,

P.i>.«ti;xn KürEl -Tho vcncrnblo Edmund
Boffin, who fired tm first gnu nt Port Sumter,
was also nt the Intcfmttle of Mnnassa*. Though
near eighty years]nf age, Mr. It. bas all tho
spirit nnd energy !>f a young soldier.
A PoWU DAV-.bout len Ihousaud chickens

wore received in lomplns. Tenn , on Mondaylast.
Kl.lXTION or I

Esq,, formerly edi
and now connecte

IMXTKR-Diehard M. Smith,
ir ol'tho Alexandria Sentinel,
with the Richmond Enqui¬

rer, has been elooid Printer to the Cn fedora! c
Congress, ll is uldcrslood thal Mr. Smith will
accept.

CoiNeiuKNc:s-j')ho bailie of Waterloo was

&tUftt*l>»'^titin V Tho battle of New Orleans
vas Toagbt on .-»

Ttsta comincncenA0" Sunday. The battle of
Monterey was f.b g"' l,ftrl,y <»» Sunday-
\nd last, and t.il Wporlftnt of all to us, ibo
Kittie of Hull's ja"' WftS f°Mßht m, Sunday,
l-he battlo of Sa«5?,nt?' thc
ndepondonceof l^^V f"n*"1 011 l»°^,f April. Tho 1« f''M«""crey wns tonghi
"nrily on the 21stWP<embor. 1'ho battlo of
lluonn Vista was ÄU;J\A»RT,Y 0,1 ",0 'JLST ,,F
b'obrunrv, und the barato0' »Ltmissas was fought
m the 2*1 st of July, -ft. i
TUE YANKEE NEws7ly«s--Somobody Booma Jliurt among tho jmirnidVV of 1,10 North. Tho ,

Búllalo àotnincmal /P/wjtf*l«n,Vif: "During '

thc past six weeks no less'w" 1">0 papora have jjsuspended publication._\v|(
TIIK Temma IN WAsnix<$&--T"'0 gentle- I

men, who loft Washington iYj3".V "'K!'t, Imvo «

reached Biohniond. Thc tidJw *<*J-! |**Wlul. JThey say that no Wordscan nf100 ,!,° tor|,">'.
confusion and dismay whluli^*''0 tho l*«mp
authorities. All tl.VbnaK-i/'cr(V0l,>'>ve<l from b
tho south side of th* r'" °r. i'[ fMrtiw on the hi
bong bridge was/'ilisel. JproviW the army J*'from this sido/^^'»/? I«»f °" Vaslniigfon. .J
But for thUr0C,u,tfn. thojk w°oh\Vot now be
a Yanko/" tUU4jjo ||'t»NRe.\ vj

,j, >'SIMRIT iv rk'ti uV^WBSlWl^sóhgors»Jn tho Sou thWO roport an ititcn.A excite- \[,rîoat among all ela os of citizens. Al\ng tho sil
railroad routes eros s are collected, nskVg f,,r oh
a chance to go to V <r,hiin. Th« fa,- j.,, V t¡l0 «*i

tlovornorsof tho Si hern Suites \w,i CivWnl {,'[.to it, tho rush for' irgiuht wmddVj|r0 a|\ibi; w"
railroad oofnpanio in tho S.uuh i\ niuoKas h'o
thoy öOnld.do for o next six inoiVs. 'j\K, w"

smell of jfunpowde s invigorating, yIlo.yR* TO Kx-S I\KI:R Ona or SOUTVQARJ, sm
I.IXA/--TIIO Bump Ipenkcr of tho assoYy^^ clo
no/du tho Washi; toa Capitol callod thoL,^ . ¡
yioss of tho " Un 1 States," has, wo sy, coi

stated, ordorod th narblo bust of Ex-SpeaV
Orr tobo remove from tho ('humber of ftValltoprosoiitativoa. his ia a high compliment u¡nxa
Mr. Orr, for wo v ubi aa soon have a marbloVv
bust of oursolf oxl ntcd in a Ynnkoo cow-housoV
as in tho Capitol i Washington. "

GTOCKS IN NEW ORK-In Now York on Sat¬
urday moroing la , Oovernmont boupona G's of
1801 oponed at Í and foll to 89. S uithom
stook8 sold as folio 8: Liuisiana O's f>7$ ; North
Carolina's 58\ ; T inosaoo's 4,1'í ! Virginia's 47;
Missouri's 4 li ; r d Ooorgia's OL
CHEAT DISTRES IN NEW YORK-Tho doatituto

faniilios of tho Nev York voluntoors scorn to bo
sufforing almost tio horrors of starvation.

\n.Mv"-Ono of tho Federal
dispatches of Sun lay morning last obsorvos that
- ibo inovhig of1 ho grand army wivs an impo¬
sing sight. Pur flvo hours ono stoiidy column

I of tWopa passed L-oiigh Conîrovillo. " Wo may
add that tho rotii/n of tho grand army through
Centrovillo was i ot quito so Imposing.
BXOKBSRS of: TI K FRUKRAI, Taoors.-»A corres¬

pondent of tho rjltlndclphla Inquirer writoai
Thoroisno doubt that BOHÍO of our Soldiers com-

mlilcd groat cxet4so8, both nt fairfax and Centro-,
vlllo, Not oniy woro housos burned down, but
furniliiro, piotitrOs and mirrors woro destroyed.-
This I« tho i'OBultijf Bio tenchlngfl of thoso abolition
newspapers «villon promised all tho 8oldleraa farm
in Vlritmhi, and of thoso CongrcsHinen who prnot i-
'en>By assort lu their epeeohos that slave-holders,
whotliov Union men or Secessionists, bavo no

rights whloU tho aiw^f i* bound to respect.

ROLL
Of thc Keouce Rijles, Company À, CaptâùiLà int;utan, let Regiment »V. 0. Rtjlcn:

J. \V. LIVINGSTON, Captain jAV M. HADDBN, 1st Lieutenant J' J. AV. PmWOT, 2d «

! 'A. G. l'vi,LIAM, JBd "
' AV. N. CHAIU, 1st Sergeant;AV. TL TîftLroMn» 2d "

AV G. KBiTU, 3d «
T. J. KLITH, 4ÍU "

G. M. THOMAS, 1st QorporidjT. IL PHILPOT, 2d «

AV. T. ÎÏKBTKÛj »d "
L. G. CHAKI, 4.th "

I'IUVATKS.
Alexander, Prior, jr
Alexander, T AV
Alexander, P M
Anderson, \V )I
Andtarson, C> W
Barron, AV A
Holl, G S
\\*\\, A J
Breckenridge, J L
Duckhioster, J II
Harton, i A
Harker, AV 1)
Beggs, Garner
Hoyle, George
BoylO, Michael
Bensley, J M
Corbin. J S
Corbin, AV T
(haig, John
Clayton, J M
Chapman, ll
Crane, ll
Chapman. J
Collum, M
Durham. ,TVP
Daniels, F A
Dillard, JJ
lOlbortson, j 0
lilbortson, J O
Evatt, J S F
Fcndley, J AV
Poiidloy, l> AV
Dolli,; 1) P
Gibson, Yt AV
Gibson, John
Hollis, .Ai
Hughes, Il
Hughes, S
Holden, K
I(erndon, S
Johnson, J
Jones, J F
Keith, J H
Lay, A
Lay, AV
Lclloy, J ll

Lusk, DH
Lusk, M O
Lawrence, K, jr.
McAVhorter, AV 1)
Mauldin, J G
Mosolv, H
Merck, D L
Miles, AV A
McCoy, I) AV
Morgan, J J
Morgan, V, M
Mulkev, AV
Marlin, J P
Martin, M A
Murpbrce, J X
Neal, J lt
Neal, S
Neal, 1) M
Nix, T J
Nicholson, K A
Norris, R IO
Philpot, .fames
Philpot, R AV
Pcmlley, A j
Parsons, F \ G
Parsons, S A A
Powers, T P
lloohcstor, AV T
Kocbester, N A
Reid, J R
Heeves, AV I)
Reams, Felix
Stewart, A P
Stephens, ( ! R
Steele, J T
Thomas, AV ll ll
Thomas, AV R
Thrift, AV ll
Vaughan, A
Vnughn, G P
Vaughn, AV P
AA'hitmiro, L
AViggiiitôn, lt
Williams, J AI
AV right, J R
Voung, ( I

Voting, Diehard
Tin: "Rum. RUN" PI«UT.-The Baltimore

finn of Sutilrdiiy publishes a lotter from tho
Hon. Wm. A. Richardson, an Illinois mendieraf Oongross, wini professes to bo an oyo. witnessof thc scene of thc engagement at Bull Hun,
na Thursday, tho ISth inst. He nays:
"Tho action was commenced by Oonorol Ty¬lor, of" Connecticut, nt half-past one o'clock on

Thursday-that thc Michigan, Maine ami AVis-oonsili regiments stood their ground bravely,while thc New York Twelfth and Massachusettsregiments run willi all their might, throwing
away their linn«, knapsacks, and in fact c\cry-thing that impeded their progress. Thc men
say that their officers buk coilrage, and weretho first to " toko tho back track." It seemsthat tho only regiments who could bc relied onin thoir greatest emergency were composed ofc-r-!rT_-¿t.-,n.WtfaMilfaüOthj Í Irish! mid.Tib h(Seilten). Ino writer gives it as Ins opinionthat Mantissas cannot bc taken with fifty thous¬and mon in two months, and that thc North basboen greatly deceived not only in their numbersand discipline, but in their fighting qualities-rushing a« they did into battle, with a shoutwhich rose above thc roar of ibo cannon, whilsttheir artillery was sci rod in unsurpassed style.One ball loll directly amidst n group of Congress¬men, amongst whom was Owen Lovjovi whichtwisod a ludicrous scampering and dodging be¬hind trees, very unbecoming these dignitaries.Dae remarkable feature which impressed itselfni thc minds of the Congressmen, during their'onto to the scene (J action, was tho absence ol'di tho male population capable nf boo ririg nrms.Pho few whom they snw wero a lew decrepitlld men and women, whoso eyes " fairly Hashedire at thc sight of thc A'liiikco soldiers." Theniter concludes with tito opinion of Conoral Mclowell, that lliore would not bc an immediateiigagoniciit, unless his troops stumbled overimo of those inevitable " masked batteries".Inch scorn so much lo exorcise our invaders."
TUB AIM'KARANCK or AI.K.VAxoni.v.-Sinceinc lin's hordes marched into Alexandria, theyive driven out every ona by their violence andiwdyisin. Thc pince is reporto I to be deso¬ló and deserted. Tho correspondent of o.Ilhorn paper toll* tho following himself:" pir sotno roas-ui, ever sinob,tho recent ro-'cw and parado o'' troop* in Alexandria, a ro¬llar Statilpcdo has taken place, and otu;-half ofo inhabitants have departed. At the MansionDUM, tho first hotel in ihe pince, somoa hatnjlftr in stylo to tho Prescott I'miso of youry. there mc Pour boarders; tho usual averageis ninety. The arrivals nil. ] asked tho pro-leter his reason for continuing, ho replied thathail nearly one hundred thousand dollarsirtli of property in tho House, which, if thousc WHS shut, Would bon total loss, ns troopstdd bc quartered in his building and soondray it, On ibo principal street in Alo\an-a. there aro four hundred and twenty-twores, ol' which tinco hundred and sixty aresod.

..VIT.II rnOM Ar.K.wsnniA - Fi.mirr or TUB l.iv-.SITKS.-Tho Lynchburg Republican, of Thurs-' lust, says :
'rom n friend who roached herc last eveningfrom Mana.-;sns, we learn that n citizen ol' Al-lxhia had succeeded in got!lng to (¡en. Bemire-d's headquarters. Dc reports that tho lleohigmy nmdo no stop in Alexandria, but rushednigh tho city, throwing away thoir innis nndbnlng themselves of uniforms, lifter which, put-!,«.11 citizen's clothes, they swore they had nslighting as they wanted, and would light no

tl,¿\oxandrlu, the officers endeavored to rallyprov« 80t Hiern organizad, but nil their effortsod iii\yrti,i,1g- 'A very largo number .sucoci-d-bo a g\"K Washington, mid there scumed to
trent (\dlsposition among tho fugitives to ro¬mand ot\nR,on city regnrdloss of tho coin¬
s'op lhcW*ocl'a' who, tindiiig il impossible to8teainboa\8hl° "f "io Poiomno, caused allington, nn\,n'cnBon ,0 he cut oft' from Wash-in order to\eng Bridgo was strongly gunvded
army " fioiaVl 'ho remnant of tho "grandWashington« over,
lain, and lt lArcproscntod ns a perfect bod-fighting among \mt Iii-» soldiers hnvo got a.\lv< i.
TUB RicbmomV 1. -

following : Y"< '% of Friday, has thoTwo trains nrnvV.
.lin« from MannsV^i city yestorduy ovo-
hundrod and sovonrÇ'^«ing togothor one
among whom woroWAwounded sobliôrc..Tho only thing parter'pzon Yonkoo?.-
ear wounded is tho fvV>.Vlconblo omopglower oxtromitio*. tbiLy'Vvoundrt in thoeasily aooountod for, iV^.Wg*. which isloudnoss wdtb wbiob son^Vf rooolloot thoinsisted on it that tho YttVftho bnttlo of Boiboi. PorV
thu', fight, somo oowsi^o«
known bettor, nmqsçdlhenv,.nov in which tho e-ttotoy \mpino treoà in tho PoninÄ

\\ nowgpapors'plilgli in
thornftor
i to bayo
IP m'KnV,

¿cdc« M»H$

Télégraphe News from all Quarters
Sr. Lolita. July 20.-(jjoj». I'orio notiijpropertydioltlöi ö on tî.i

they will bo assessed )
unios» thoy light tho bri
terners, pr givo iidoruii»tT
signs. ISLThc SottttÄvnnto «rc '¿r.thcrÍM,--Southern Missouri.

FOIISYTII, Taney county, Mo.,Thc Federalista have possessionThey h.und peverill tons of U ai"
Five Missourians wero killed.
correspondent of «ho Times, wa?I Thc Iowa Democratic (Jonvol
that tho "irrepressible connb
the cause ol'the war; and pict
crncy ol' Iowa to tho support «»1
(iovcrnment in thu exercise Offlfunction* io settle diifieultK'S.

"NV A sin N<JTON, .July
pickets were shot within two tu\m, "l

andria ; and a conipaiiy-oi Moilihcrit e

within three miles of Àrli«&«»u' h/1,",, , .U.wl T,ir hy iJCURliI he correspondoiioo.'ç«.».Vr '?"
has been refused hy Liäv$"V&Vwith thc public safety.ntl II 1,1- G.M\'J he Hou;;o passou <?"">. , v""

printing S2,O0U,(IÜ0 to trniiFpojloyal citizens in the seceded.
lu the House tho bill igwith some modifications, w«

as.
Cndwallader supclretires.
Thc New York ll

has ordered a poweifulthe crossings of tho l'otoinnp! ington.
j The story that Lee intends _! Potomac south of Harper's Fqbohle.

An entire change of thc aron
is probable.

About midnight thc pickets^*j lision near the Chain bridge, three
\Yashington.

Duck, of the party who went to sèotcvCol. Cameron's body, has returned. His,panions are hold as prisoiicv,. lio jil uti
sworn to silence.
Culom 1 Damiers is authorized tb'organinto a Ropiinont thc men of tljo mount

and plains, with whoih he was jfopulhe was opening the overland inti il ri"
FOUTKKSS MONIIOK, July 20.-¿HSSV' r'

incuts were ordered heneo to Washington.,the purpose of checking tho contoinpWod<grossivo movements on that city.](.\ I .ri Mon K, duly 20.-lhitheticnltyvpealed to by Cen. Dix, tho members oj^ljNational (lunrd consented to. remain in
service till Wednesday.LOI.ISYII.I.K, July 20.-Greou, tho pi{man, who killed Tompkins, boen-,charged. {w.'. ?^fCj^2Loinsvir.v.K, July 20.-Raymond. <«t
New York Time, telegraphed nt -ii ti
that they wcro tm.r j than nudntniniVfgsground, and assured his readers of the sr
of the fcderolisbs ; but; on thc commencer
of thc route, Raymond sped to Wnslpng^and added a post-script, stating tho vest,but thc telegraphic censor refused to al
thc postscript. Friday's 7V»ics asserts i\CAIHO, duly 20.-Thc Southerners nt.inn City i re on thc move, .lt is i amprcd tja licet of steamers came from MOIU¡^MM&

I N ni AN A'VOI.VS,' JuYy ^20\-ThA^LOVMtJgimcnt of Indiana volunteers bus rctur::.ofejhome. *

WiiKKi.txtt, July 20.-Tho bogus liegtjiljturo has adjourned. i_Ç>DlfiiMONii, JulyÜO.-There are many ;ports in circulation to day, but their roifcH.ty is doubted.
The proceedings in tho public 'sQ.«ioh'(o'l-Congress to-day were uniinpiirtirit. flgreater part of the day was spent in .secsession. Congress has parsed and madè plieu postal bill permitting soldiers tosend*tors without pre payment of postage jpostage to bc collected nt thc office of destil(¡on. Tho bill confers tho samp privilege;,members of Congress.FOUTHKSS MONROK. July 29.^ows' Hall, thc jail and four other bulldiTfJn Ifumptan, were burned by thc Vederalbirovious to its evacuation. It is belie ilNewport Nows will be. evacuated within tWu|y-four hours. Heavy firing, is nowt Fig's Point. ~*

WASHINGTON, July 20.-Tho SoutlMave forty officers and twclvo physiciens \[oners. /Most trustworthy accounts rikico th'^v'...derate force at t he Junction nfc fifty lu »ixllousand, twenty Thousand of whom fouglli tho late battle.
INO KI*KN DKNOK, Mo., July L'0.-Tho,il steamer White Cloud fired info,"anding, killing several. It \f r.<portnYleso fellow!-, had burned ferries and ilejnvdn-d towns, incensing the people.N KW YouK, J uly 80.-Advices' frothi-Prinoo to tho twelfth instant, state;'ero were six Spanish mcn-of-Wur itt.rt,
A I. KN A N nu rA, July 30.--Tamperinghlicrs hy thc secessionists has hoeoijb^Mld wi tl. in a few days that (,iODCIMI .F.'0¡-';n bas ordered tho arre.it of all Mrspcvlrsons.

WASHINGTON, July 80.-ïh W> tenido, 'jDnan Dill was amended, permitting th'p-uo of five dollar treasury notes', and passed^ie bill increasing tho medical force, ¿ñd^ '*

idingamong its provisions tho pyojiib;'soiling liipior to soldiers, under a penalS2f) for each offence, wns pa^od, À billimprinting ton millions for thoj>uróhri*yis was pained. p--- ^^^S^^McClellan is to Irnvo Comnratuíer.Ini¿hÍc7vers.
flic Assistant Sceretaryjof'stnto UnKflnfloSTow York to invite 1'ri"OOHS Clothilde, amiiPrince to visit Wnsbingto-vv.-^ wn]<0 ,,Jute House their homo.-j (M.Mic Toronto (Hobo saya that tho-ijho Dritish pcoplq nie bViiu'
ii tho North. v* "

'ho Deader, the Government organ, «s tho sending of nddUiOitft),Y'obps toada. . \! 1

TKW YoitK, July 20.--.Tho;.:8tc^nulea arrived oil (.'ape Raoft on f?unthi0 nf.-i, bringing advices from .DiverporiJ Ioi instant. 1 s

ho steamship Kangaroo arrive,] bit;, ei

with a deiditiih\v tQ


